OLM Kids’ Bulletin!
“Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder them,
for the kingdom of heaven belongs to such as these.” Matthew 19:14

September 2017
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------This Week in God’s Word

Sept 16/17 Matthew 18:21-35
Is there someone who has made you mad? Or
hurt your feelings? Jesus always wants us to
forgive others. Why do you think Jesus wants
that? How do you think the other person will
feel when you forgive? How do you think it will
make you feel? This week, read what Jesus says
about forgiveness. God forgives you when you
do wrong. He tells us to do the same thing. We
should forgive others when they hurt us.
Sept 23/24 Matthew 20:1-16
Should God love us all the same? Why or why
not? This week, read what Jesus says about
how God gives. Jesus shows how much God
gives to all of us. God is always giving us good
things! Don’t ask why God didn’t give you what
He gave your friend. Just tell Him, “Thank you,
God,” for all He gives to you!

Religious Ed News!
• Religious Education classes begin
9/16 and 9/17 for students in grades
1-5.
• Happy birthday to everybody
celebrating their birthday this
month!

KIDS IN ACTION!
This month, OLM had its annual Mass
and picnic, and kids were happy to use
the bouncy house and see tricks from
the magician.

Scripture Crossword Puzzle

Is there someone you need to forgive?
It isn’t always easy. But God wants to
help. Draw a picture of you forgiving
that person. Then ask God to help you
make your picture come true.

Across
3. Who asks Jesus how many
times we should forgive?
5. Jesus tells us to forgive
each other from our ___.
8. Jesus tells stories that
are called ___.
9. Jesus said to forgive
seventy-___ times.
Down
1. The master paid the
workers the same amount of
___.
2. God wants us to ____
people who hurt us.
4. God is always giving us so
much. That means He is ___.
6. Jesus said the kingdom of
heaven is like a ____. That
is someone who owns land.
7. God loves us all the ___
amount.

How you can show you love God this
month….
• Look for someone to forgive.
• Thank God for all He gives you.
Crossword answers: Across: 3. Peter; 5. Heart; 8. Parables; 9.
Seven; Down: 1. Money; 2. Forgive; 4. Generous; 6. Landowner;
7. Same

